Massage
Tocaloma Signature 80 min. $210

Desert Body Polish 50 min. $130

Acne Clarifying Facial 50 min. $140

A decadent massage fully customizable to your specific
needs. Includes a hydrating hand treatment and scalp
massage for the ultimate relaxation.

A unique body scrub with aromatics infused with coarse
natural sugar cane and shea butter. This treatment will
gently exfoliate dry skin, leaving it refreshed and silky
smooth.

Improve skin clarity while combating acne and unbalanced
skin. Improve skin smoothness, balance oil production,
unclog pores and speed up skin cell turnover while creating
an overall glow and revealing healthy skin.

Seaweed Body Wrap 80 min. $190

Lighten & Brighten Facial 50 min. $160

Helps release stored toxins and relieve fluid retention, as
well as hormonal and adrenal balancing. A body brush is
used to exfoliate dead skin cells. Next, a warmed
application of seaweed envelopes the body while a
relaxing scalp massage soothes stress. After a eucalyptus
shower, moisture-rich body lotion is applied to leave skin
silky smooth.

This brightening treatment will help address pigmentation
concerns without the use of harsh chemicals by combining
proven natural skin brighteners with gentle exfoliation.

Sedona Purification Body Wrap 80 min. $190

Facial Enhancements

Swedish 20 mins. $80 | 50 min. $130 | 80 min. $190
This treatment is ideal when arriving at Tapatio to welcome
you and ground your energy. Therapists focus on areas
prone to tension after traveling while utilizing long, relaxing
strokes of light to medium pressure, providing instant relief
of pain and stiffness.

Therapeutic 20 mins. $100 | 50 min. $150 | 80 min. $210
Deeper tissue massage that assists with relieving chronic
muscle tension, releasing tightness and reducing pain.

Couples 50 min. $290 | 80 min. $410
Enjoy the deep relaxation of a Swedish or Therapeutic
massage with your partner. A wonderful addition to a
romantic getaway.

Maternity 50 min. $130

Rich in minerals from the Arizona desert and derived from
the clays of the Southwest, this treatment will nourish, tone
and purify your skin. The Sedona Mud will leave you feeling
rejuvenated with a radiant freshness. This treatment
includes a bristle body brush to remove dead skin cells.

A gentle full body massage designed to relieve tension and
address the specific needs of the mother-to-be.

Massage & Body Enhancements

Reflexology Combo 50 min. $130 | 80 min. $190

Foot Reflexology 20 min. $80

Enjoy a combination of massage and reflexology to help
relieve tight muscles and improve circulation. Reflexology
focuses on the body’s pressure points to stimulate natural
healing.

Hot Stone 50 min. $150 | 80 min. $210
Ancient basalt stones are primed with radiant heat to melt
knotted muscles and bring relief from tension.

Massage Services Upon Request
Myofascial, Cranial Sacral, Cupping, Shirodhara, Lomi Lomi
Please call for details.

Body Treatments
Tocaloma Full-Body Revitalizer 100 min. $250
We start with dry brushing your skin, followed by an
application of our seasonal mask. Your body is then
wrapped in a warm cocoon while you enjoy a hand, foot
and scalp massage. After a eucalyptus shower, your
treatment ends with a hydrating hand treatment and an
application of body oil.

Wine Down Wrap 50 min. $130
Quench your skin in agave oil for a seriously soothing
detox. You’ll wine down while you’re wrapped in a super
antioxidant resveratrol serum made of Texas grapes and
green tea extract. Finally your skin is drenched in a light
application of our silky body milk.

Anti-Stress Mini Facial 20 min. $80
Relax and relieve some stress!

Blemish-Fighting Back Treatment 20 min. $80
NuFace Tone & Contour 20 min. $55
Brightening Décolletage Treatment $40
Infinite Chill Massage Globes $25
Polypeptide Collagel Facial Masque $25

CBD Relief Oil $25
Dry Brushing $25

Collagen Boost Eye Treatment $25
Shea Butter Hand or Foot Treatment $25
Lip Plump Treatment $25

Hydrating Scalp Treatment $25
Cooling Arnica Foot Scrub $25

Spa Treatment Packages

Shea Butter Hand or Foot Treatment $25

THE FOLLOWING PACKAGES INCLUDE GRATUITY

Aromatherapy $15

Signature Celebration 4.5 hours $535

Skin Care
Tocaloma Signature Facial 80 min. $190
A sensory journey that leaves your skin looking radiantly
youthful and your body feeling peacefully relaxed. Your
skin will be infused with the restorative and uplifting
benefits of peptides, botanical anti-oxidants and hydrators.
This treatment includes a no downtime peel specifically
chosen for your skin issues as well as an anti-aging hand
and décolletage treatment.

Customized Facial 50 min. $130 & up
Not sure what your skin needs? Allow our experts to
create a personalized treatment just for you.

Restore Moisture Miracle Facial 50 min. $170
When skin is stressed and compromised, it needs a
restorative moisture miracle. This anti-aging facial will
infuse deep hydration while boosting firmness leaving your
skin feeling soft, nourished and renewed.

Tocaloma Signature Massage, Signature Facial, Signature
Manicure and Signature Pedicure.

Seasonal Experience 3 hours $390
Seasonal Scrub, Seasonal Facial and Seasonal Massage.

Classic Pampering 3.5 hours $385
Swedish Massage, Customized Facial, Hot Stone Pedicure
and a Manicure.

Touch of Tocaloma $260
50 min. Swedish Massage and 50 min. Customized Facial

Manicures & Pedicures

Waxing Services

Signature Manicure $55

Lip, Chin, Brow $20 each

Brow Shaping $30

Treat yourself to this wonderful service that will renew the
appearance of your hands. Includes a hydrating paraffin
treatment, polish of your choice and mini hand massage
with our scented lotion.

Face $60

Back $80 & up

Bikini $50 & up
Half Leg $55 & up

Full Leg $80 & up

Manicure $35

Underarms $30 & up

Arms $50 & up

Well manicured hands are a sign of success. This service
includes soaking of the hands, polish of your choice and a
mini hand massage with our scented lotion.

Makeup

Tocaloma Deluxe Pedicure $125

Special Occasion Makeup $80 & up

This ultimate pampering pedicure includes a warm neck
wrap, foot soak, callus removal, exfoliation with our
sugar scrub, application of honey heal glaze and a
hydrating paraffin treatment. Top it off with a 20 minute
indulgent foot massage, polish of your choice and a
complimentary glass of wine while you relax.

By advance reservation.

Hair Care

Begin your journey to
wellness & beauty…

Kid’s Haircut $20 & up

Tocaloma Signature Pedicure $80

Men’s Haircut $40 & up

A luxurious treatment including a warm neck wrap, foot
soak, exfoliation with our sugar scrub, callus removal,
honey heal glaze, our scented lotion application and polish
of your choice.

Women’s Haircut, Shampoo & Blow Dry $85 & up
Shampoo & Blow Dry $45 & up
Shampoo, Blow Dry & Thermal Style $55 & up

Hot Stone Pedicure $90
Feel yourself melt with a warm, soothing, hot stone
pedicure. Take pleasure in the Tocaloma Signature Pedicure
with a touch of ancient basalt stones heated to melt
knotted muscles and bring blessed relief from tension to
those tired feet.

Color Treatments
Gloss and Style $60 & up
Highlights Partial $90 & up

Express Pedicure $45

Highlights Full $125 & up

Refresh your feet with a brief soaking of the feet, clipping
of nails and cuticles, polish of your choice and our scented
lotion. Great for those who get regular pedicures.

Color Retouch $70 & up

Kids Mani/Pedi Combo $60

All Over Color $90 & up
Ombre $135 & up
Balayage $150 & up

Age 10 & under.

Nail Enhancements
Gel-Polish Upgrade $25
CBD Relief Moisturizer $25
French Polish $8
Paraffin Therapy (Hands or Feet) $25
Repairs $8 & up, per nail
Product Removal $12 & up

Hair Enhancements
Deep Conditioning $40 & up
Scalp Treatment $30 & up
Practice Special Occasion Style/Up-Do $70 & up
Special Occasion Style/Up-Do $80 & up
Kid’s Special Occasion Style/Up-Do $40 & up
Extensions by Consultation
Keratin Treatment by Consultation

PLEASE NOTE: To make your spa experience as seamless as possible, a 20% gratuity will be added to your treatment price at
check-out. Booking in advance is recommended. All services require a 24-hour cancellation notice to avoid being charged the
full amount.
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